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TO CELEBBATB BIRTHDAY OP
LARGEST COOPERATIVE IN

AMERICA FEB. JTH.
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The thouudi of tobacco pwtn

the Tohon Grower* Cooperative aa-
\u25a0 laitiw an naked to celebrate the

birthday of their mwriitiw next Fri-

f) day, February SNh, jhst one jjear af-

ter Ha imum \u25a0tfarn- \
j Mi Canliniaas and Virginians who

lormed their marketing association for

tobacco one year ago have aeen if
' tart* to the front *s the largest of

all cooperative anrkrting aaeociations
ia America.

Next Friday they will «leorate its
growfe within a y«ar from tifiim to
over lutocca fanner*;. the *1

quidtiaa of the Majority of wnrehous-
ea hi tiiiaa atoto*, the awketng ot

don to pounds of tobac-
co, cash pay meat to iU member.- 01

doae to stt>fi9ojooo and the anurnnce
of future cash payaeat, which begin

thia month in South Carolina.

Orgnatnd tobacco graven ot ibe
Sooth Caroliaa belt, who are now cp-
gaged to a nrceaafnl campaign lor

ae«» memabre, an being urgel to
make a apodal birthday present to ma
aaoooaUon, which many daun ha-
doubled todr receipt a withia a year, in

tin ions of a new member.
Cans* A. Norwood, president of

the looacce Growers Cooperative ns-
\u25a0iwnf* »\u25a0 a ipwiM taithoay

' sag* to iie members this week, suya:
-Million* of douara added to the in-

*

cornea of farmer* this paat >ear is
your work. Let ttiere be soma ques-
tion as to wno gau tae mm w inu

*

bynafltfc . i belie** urne is a» one

who qutsMHß lid met, unit u.e pi kx

ot tobacco is inguer aiMi ui*t>ou u*k

it lugau. biMM*s auy in uie nwuh
- be dona xor gain u> toe uvor, mi *c

mu*i taaa a oruuu view «uml mk.

that U* gain is u* «i» w.

in* fciua 01 au is u* r. w nu>

- "lour uiKcum luit u«"at
quiiewe.il oi U.e »«icuuux mr ju.

on ess> terms, ti* I n-d -

OI a lugs paii_ vi bJi'uuy *iuu,

is a wki*a*. Jktnje Uui,viiu uuu p. U

iuumC fi>cca «w i»«»w mic iww>i e.

eijuvUj wiu on uuiu- guuu UUL V
UWII insula* u H u iiiuni.uwu iiM

. i 3*
~

raiiier Jiu mi m umo.

i** "Cutik:ikuve likmbmtXLui DU,e> lul

'/ thrift."
.y .

HAkdlkUiciZMJ
- iik fc t Alt

UUtbldto ft* I 6
HA la >oi "tmi' ikK i JA-

LI -riUk or nUIn
tfii # V ' t>

LDS ANGLIAN, Jan. 27. V* ilfii.
Ma#*, tuular head at to* mot .on pac-

,

ture industry, is the "etficiai Oner ot
toe films' aai drawa his yearly sal-
ary af $160,000 in toat caimity and

' be not the "apliftor of too movie*,"

lNtugias Fairbaaks, mntio i picture

star, declared, the Los Anfte*;« Times,
stated today.

Mr. Fairbanka made the
the Times aaid, in aa intervaew in
wh-. fc he commeafd upon his hofe -1
binding lagdhsr the star* of Plaa-Jom
umioi a "gentleman'* agree meat" that
"would give the photopu. patrons
art" instead of what the "parasite..

< of the industry," aa he tended tnem,

"think is ait."
4

.

Me made public artri ii weeks ago
ti* plana far grouting the leading

a rtalhatha dangmd to assare tliam
» tree hand la nnkinc and d.stntr
Sting thdr predacts.

- The griftap iaculdea hiaaailf, bis wife
Mary Picfiford; Qudis Chaplin. Pt la
Negri, to aim Charts ChapHia *r
atod to be rngagrri to aaafrjy, ana

but to U?aU its affair*
ractly with the exhibitor* thmaghoai
the (nmr.

A direct and fiMfeatod defiance of

Iff. ftpya and the aaettoi nictiyp «»\u25a0
dacara and didijbafiais was aaid by
the Tfaaaa to to Mr. Fairbaaks' plan.

***4 ?***» ? and ar-
WlMncw that riMni to ia-

vestigated by -he wan * v.fr-ers. It

prominent nigh *4/1 leading to town,
leiai are black and aa we are arhito.
?4 torn an totoil, m it «\u25a0 told

|
Mn. A. F, naiminl spent a few

Uys in Kochy Msmt lad wmA

-

?

- ARTICLE 1
Name nnd Object

becuon L "lius
tie utioi ua witiwutua *

at tOBKItt.
y section Z. The object af this oigan j

r laai ion anaß to the proaaoUuu ot toej
I general wdUR Of Vnimmton aau.
tiabutncy woatonr.

I ; AKTICLK 2
"

Menbersmp and Dnea

1 Section L Aay white person, una
> or corponsuua or association inte>«st-

> ed in the general adviartmrat ot Vtii>
uaiusion and Mmua county mn> be

: come a member of this Chamber oi

00m mere*.

Section 1 Election to aaeaaber&htp

* shall be by mnjonty \ote of toe di-

-1 roctois present at any rogntnr or call-
ed meeting. Appncaliup aanat be aande

Section X "|"he membership oi the
r Chamber of Commerce shall be: min-

' imun (0.0O; \u25a0to? fiMOO, and are

' to be graduated aeconhag to the bu»
ian* at the firm or mdrtilunl, and the
board of director* are aathuriaed to hv

, the. anm the uadivduai or buiinnn
khail pay for mrmbwrfhui The dues
are to be paid semi-annually m a»I-

--. tance. The membership is safciili n u
one vove ior oicn MO psurt.

Section 4. No person aohll have
. um» rigbt to to>A U ierv« on an>

. 01 to eujOj an> ligi.k ma j
. M ikmMi*u.|> ,i be -/

lul 111 Arrears unifiica.
Section a. Leery and nny mei..be<

k ! desiring to restga his memher*h.p in

, I uie i listener ot unneitr, *ns.i i>.

, I a tetter at teaignatiub is \u

. I imwu, wtiKh RMgnaiun s.jui be s j
[ piwixad tues «e uud to l. e
' enu 01 the term.

, | ' ARTICLE 3

Section L Tne annual mwl iag sha.i'
"be held on the first Tue*us.> us He <
cember. Special meeoug* may be
ed by the director* whc». they iisu 1
aw&saiy; and shall he apu '
the rcjuest af tea pembers made u

writing. All members shall be uoa
.fied ?< ineatings through the man*

through the papers,
j / ARTICLE 4

{ Section 1. The woefc of this Cham
ber of gnnunarr* dull he -*|"

?'

tors in charge of ench department 1 J
/ majority veto of the directors au a. 1
\ tor ten days notice has been given U> j

all members of the Chamber af Cam
merce, one or more new

: may be create*.
v DEPARTMENTS

'j - Beetion L For psejtnt pwpoaea tin

1 departments shall to aa fallows
? Depailnaat A Oiganiratian af

I fair*. '

?j nalailwial B Poklir aßairs.
Departtmeat C PaMhitj.

| Department D Baainn* Mop
'; ment.

Depart mat E?Agricnlture 0

1 DIVISIONS

Section I For hami lliti- pnrpmea
- the foUowing diiidina are en at ad: .

DEPARTMENT A
Organisation ABairs

Diriaion 1. Ways and mean*. 12
!; directors. .

?| Division Z. Membership. P. B Cole,

I
OivMon t Row ard permanent

1 ' i "
__

- "
, LAST ISSUE OF THE IMAMBEB

.. UF, GDMMEttCE' SBCTIOX

b. December The Enterprina eon

t tracted with the of Cam

Williamatan to paSKrh fear pnge mc-
-1 torn* in thia* lunr >of the paper to '

1 fore February U, >a which the ahr- Jr chaats af WMiamrfoa would khnte
' to the pubHc the wiaencha af parthas '

ing their gaada and ware* to Wißu 1

1 sten, and give pdbliiilj to the Phy ! »

. Trpde rampaiga which time Wfr and wide rfwake miiiah lata have gin

stoa far their \u25a0anhiidian We have
- already pnhMtbed two *f theae aar-f
- tiona, and the one to thia Mane fn-'
t pletaa the aeries
a ' The merchant* have ton wdi glru-1
* ad with fit respaaae to* thir fikrts

> atoton to the |ran aat late by the pe - s
* af having a large cinnd tore on Feb- -
. raary lfith, to participate to the asizn

'SHHSSr to d*lhmr ton priaes, to a toft a*

, drawn an that day ifpa wibie
' &

CHAMBER Of COMMERCE
1 HAS GOOD ORGANIZATION
By-Laws and Committees of Organization Made

Public Showing Uiganna-
-

- tion ot iiocal Association
-*?' \u25a0 #<-

*

exhibit, U. C. Greeny chairman.
Diviston A

' Entertainment, L.
Crnwford, chnirman.

DEPARTMENT B

I Public Affairs
Division A. City and county beau-'

: tificatioo, lleury Gurkm. chairman, i
Division B. Legislation. Claytwn!

Moore, chnirman- ? J
Division C. Health and sanitation. |

Dr. Wn. E Warren, chairman.
DEPARTMEN 1° C

Publicity
Division L Statistics and educatioak

A. J. Manning, chmrman.
Division 2. Community Advert!*

ing. Warren H. Biggs, chairman-
Division A Special events, 0. &

Andersen, chairntnn.
DEPARTMENT D

Business Development
Division 1. New Industries, Dr. Jw>

Biggs, diairman.
IMvidon 2. Taxes and insurance.

G. W. Blount, chnirman.
Division A Trade extension, Geo-

ttam.-on, chain <*».

Division A. Transportation. W. C. ?
MAung, chairman.

DEPARTMENT E

Division L Farm development, J.

L. chnirman.
Division 2. Mnrkets and pricea, J-

u. Mabn. chairman.
Division X Highways and drain

-.e, A. A iisxton, chairman.
I fcn.isipi' 4. Home Seekers, K. C.

_,. i 1 luirmis-=, . .

ljCm a.to.w> be o ;

u by n tuUiiissn wno may mni am :
«n a* ninny members aa will pi»v

on const. tnte a working diviston
OCCUINI 4. A Inemoer may ae->c

im uo>e u~>ii or.e aivisiou, a*! in nivit.

o o ut-|taruneii4, but ail meu.L*.

udii be given a place, aa hrst choice
on some division.

ARTICLE »

j Seriic.n I. Tie ..uthonty ai.J gen-
eral poucy 01 tne n thai' i«

vestei in k Loa <t o: uirectors ami ot

jMB vr- ' lu.ve tmi autlmi.t>
m all o. use association.

Sac. Z. lie uard ot due<-tor .
shi. 11 u* ir*« (Ui in number. The
(txwiur. ou.l emct one ot their turn

ber as tne cnairman, *rpresident, »i-o

\u25a0hag also be enmrman of the Way.-
« and MaaandiaiNian. 1

The board of directors sull formu

Juw anopt sucn rules,

4or b, laws as mny be noediui.
; Section A The Ways and Menn
I division of the department of organi

[ intiou adairs, shall be UMnpu*! ot \u25a0
twelve <l2) directors. Thia body shall
net as advisory bonra, on the import '

ant problems coming before the bonrd.
" Scrtion A The chairmaa of thel
membership division shnll bt .he,
trensurer af this anonaiM, »-vi the.
membership shan S* cbaiged'
arith the usual duties ofa finartce «.~*n-

auttee.

Section A The directo i may er.-
ptoy n salaried *ecretar>-mvaager forr
the Chamber of Cownerve, « u, si,.il

give hi* entire tome to ?« vork oi

tie *s**ri*ti*n.and »bj aha!l wurk
u »e« the diraction af t'-a Inari of >u-
rr ten. He ahs.ll, iffar,, oeyr. gen
tiai charge of the walk of ito Cham-
-let of Commerce nnd ah>.l n*visae si'
ri the dutie* usuaßy s-».gne>« to v
n iretary -manager. The Af a -at nav
en|'vy nil ether aalantl Leip t

rwj be dee ned nrrer*nry.
lection A The. dire tort *:a i w

at least tarua each aaoa h m ;to A
fir cf the Clirbar et C» i:

a «Vto most o r ventont '» al.
The Ways aal Moans div>icn >h.U

Ineet once 'ach month im the 4a*

Each diißiaa shall \u25a0*>. at kaeti
?nee each month for caualtatua roe-

i cancemia gtto affairs af the dlvirian. j
j "Tae member* of the «->ia *tor ot

ahnfi Mat oa* each ?nont, |

\u25a0Kiitf tie fiscal yarn.
a. 1 t ectiags of the dirnrtort, -mt-

«»eya and me \u25a0 li
r t- «pen U all aaavto.'s A 'JLc Char.
. tor *\u25a0 CiiMH,

ARTICLE A
Sartian L AB drrtiiai atoll to

held to arreadanre with the ballot
\ or toaaa ether form wtoch has
'

ifctiid anndtoena consent at a reg

I Mar meeting of the Cbanbir.

ARTICLE 7. <
Sertien L Thia iwnalHdiaa may to

aaaaadad at any regular aaaillag d

jaeit) dall the vator* and

Vila,pufiiii tkaft ad t ?*** it p^-l

A

' ""

j- .t:--\u25a0
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AGE-OLD TAX
KICK IS MADE BY

LOt .M. CITIZEJ

ria::es Are Low In Com
parison to Benefits *

Now Derived
Ike have md with unnsnal rare the

arurfe of our tosnncaa. Mr. 1L M.
Bump, to s i.jw*and Qbser ] 1
ver jnAM,"Whither We Drift- J 1
ing" We admit «e ale- not capnbh* j

| of le*lring through the thought ex-1 1
| pressed by toe article. We are una- j *
|Me to keep up with the Dr. JekviP
| and Mr. Hyy«ie m the article. No,

,
Haghory. *ne cannot tell whither you ! I

I
are cold or hot nor can we tell **whi-
tlvr** yon are coming or going. You

II adant, some thisgs we know ale so.
you pnaptosy «o*e thfhjrs that we are

_

>ur* are aM to. We admit we are

|r t a doctor, anl don't claim to be
to diagno-e vour ease. We be-

j !..ve. hone ver. fiom the >vmptoms

)il are adgen-r from a chronic ease
of palitiral bell.acje

You talk very ~*rsely" about taxes,
roads, toad line-, also democratic
bonds nnd radical bonds nnd you also
know iuntil about human nature to
appeal to the purtisan. But if you
are gsing to eurte taxes, then don't
praise reads the) build. Dont curse
taxes and prai**- the school, they built
aad dont cane text* and praise the

!
improvements they are m iking possi-
ble. Just to ma:i enough to curse
them nnd hash or generous enough to .
praise benefits ad blessings that |
we are deriving from tnem and al^o ,

praise the government that give*
ttoaa. Yon only have to look at the
great edacatioad institutions that;
have beea made poSuble ami put in |
the reach of oar own chiklrar. We

icf middle age* ware well grown be
' feet the stole ever apeat a cent fo>
tre higtor schooling that our daugh I
ie.s a.* receiving, with tuition free.

Again to jour tirade against L e

money powers in North Carolina *n

, to your appeal to thosn whom you
**-1 think can' not understand
take ia vour "political Greek," you are

of the gieaie-t fiaaacul power* in
North Carolina, the railroads. Ami
ifyou have not already been, you will *

"\u25a0oon be nulei hi o selected commit- (
tee who will pat >oa on the back ami
say, "Well aar. good and fdthful
servant," aad say step into the plush
seated car.

And amy we ask you how yon got'
so much important information about I
the cdl of bi da, the kiad* of boaC j
and the water ways, etc. You mast;
have figured n Gardner 7* creeks 1
in }*nrcost of establishment of the |
steamboat line* oa the waters of
North Caroliaa. hut you mast re mem- '
ber that the I nited States is spend- I
ing milhaai *n the water ways of our

state aal ttov have beea greatly im
proved aad «a nhnly tooald use them,

i Would pan have tLe big shipping com

panic* and the railroads or the people
!*aj*y then?

| Ifyour pradKtmae had been ia sonrf
. or paetrjh no doubt they would have

wet aaaae eye* with democratic tear.-.
la one statement of your strong ar-

ticle you stale tint you were orde<
ed to he. Why «3td you not resist
more strangi) ? It aas certaialy an

unfair thing for them to do anl you
should expo** them publicly. Reveal
their TTn

Y*u also mrataan the "rawest deal."
The luiIn ned not think that it was
n raw deal n they scat a great ma-
jority af the lugiafatera bach tot the
legislature this pear. If oar diagno-
sis ia correct, you must have bad a
night man.

'

Caaatog dovw to the real fact, in
the case, an mn*t admit that we see
on rapmlatin d»*aanai| to your ar-

or bafiatanc- to the pathway you are

ANOTHER WHISKEY STILL
WAS CinVBSD TODAY

C. Jame* and a drpatj iacirtedtJ in
fiadiag aaevaal barrels af beer. Gator

aaato ritfiand they fanad a torg* d U.
Thdaa were about tea barreto af beer
aad a large phat The atn wraa Ud

hear. There wan found grape ball*,]
fact that *nald Lmmr and
into* dkaaieaeaua. N* arrest* pent
aande ad n ane na an at aay of
theptoraaL

I Mr. Edgar Honey left this afternaon
far OahaiJhi whoa to triß to aaa-...

RALEItill. Jan. iS.? The fifth week
of the legislature liin full swing with
mast of the more interesting subject s

of legislative actioa as yet undispos-
ed of .and some of then not yet

bronched.
The governor's plan looking to the

creation of a system of water trans-1
portati«n in North Caroliaa as the one

available means of affording relief
to our people from the high and dis-
crimiaatory rail freight rates, after l
teceiving an unummoady favorable [
report from the senate special com- 1
mittee to which it was referied. has
been turnevl over to the senate com-

mittee on appropriations and there
are suggestions that the committee

make certain changes ia the |<rovuion
of the measure. It is understood that
Senator Gilc*, a new man from Mc-
Dowell county, "as opposed to the
governor's bilL" The statement Is
made by a Raleigh But
even if true, that does not mean that

STILL IS CArTIRED
IN Cigpss ROAUS

Shenff Kobersoo and Revenue Of-

I Acer E. K. Jack»on went out into tiie
| Cross Roada section Montn and found
a still but it was not running. They

, destroyed about ten barrels of beer
and several other thing* thereabout.

I and n mile away they found another
. batch of seven barrels of beer, but no
still.

The beer was an the land of l>nd
ley Edwards, n negro, bat aM conclu-

< sive evidence could be gotten against
him.

r The reason that the od&rers we ri-

valled to this rcctiaa wa sthat they
had mformalion that tar shoals the
churches, homes and ia fact, the whole
neighborhood acre all rand by

' the run making and dr .nkiag. The
uitirer*\u25a0 should try to break it up.

'"

urbanized iianj? of
Autumobiie Ihieves

hINSTUN AITIItIRIIIES HLLIKYE
i 11IEY HAVE ULtMI!ARiEKS

IN TIDEWATER HLslßltl

KINSTON, Jan. Z7.?An organize*!

| tig ia this part nf North C«|dina. in

I the opinio* of local authorities, ami
j a "receiving station'" for stolen cars
is maintained at dne pmnt ia the
tidewater country, according to then
belief. The police taday tot n« evi

lieixe to coaaect aay parrnn witii the
fit<|uent disappearance of mail cars
from local parking areas nnd garages,
but admitted that they had suspi
dans.

Car* have ib lppeaad with
atic regularity ia recent setkx Half
a dozen have beea italen store tLe

holHla> s. including one owned by a

county department. One aa* rert<ver-

ed aeveral miles frau the city, alian
doaed for ami re nan by the theieves.
Many automobile* dnappenrud la.-t
year. The thieves smisl*m aa* e tab
lished headqaurter.- ia the opiaion
of the pntice.

KOIKE OF RE SALE
Eader aad by virtue af an order nf

the clerk af the saner loa court or J
Martin county, V U, artering % re
sale of the Fred Ox tract of !ai-< j
the faencr bad toda« been raa*4 v
a manner peesi litod by law, the un
undersigned lida and agato adl tre
property hereianftto toarril i I at thr
coort ton da«r af Martin oaunt>\
at Williaaaatn, K. C. « the Iftt
day of Fatoaary. USX. htt*i«« Uw

hour* of 12 aa., and 2 p m. to (lie

highest biihlar far cash:
Said tract af toad lying, being aau

situate to the County *f Martin, atat-
aforanid. add anr the toana af Ev
Mta, aal heiag tract anaator \u25a0even
ton (17, foraaerl yonmd bv W>i.i
and Barahill aad kaaiaa na "The its
lard Farm" aa surveyed and ptatle i

b> C M. Cradle, G. E, ptot uf ahici
ia d nnd to the affke nf Mae regis-
ter af deed* to aad tor Martin county

ia boak one at page 4K7. to whack told
plat rafaaene* is toiahy ndl for a

I mora perfect daacriptian af aaid land.
Said tract cmatdaing MM«cm

This, the Stb day af lui rry. ijC.

A. B. DUMNING.
l-S»At Traitee

i >
1 11 1 1

Mas. J. r. Cromer aad totie <!aafh-
ters, Odbntoi, Margaret, and Eliza-
beth af Wtotoh* niland Swday
aigkt to jato Mr. Craaner. who ia fete

THE LEGISLATIVE WORKS AT
RALEIGH AKt SIILL ACTIVE

(Governor's Water Transportation BillIs Still In
the Limelight; Other Legislation of Impor-

tance Passed By the Legislature
)

it majority of the appropriations com-

mittee is "opposed" to it ami that
the measure will be materially chang-
ed.

The garnishment amendment to the
: State Constitution, a»ked for by the

'( secretary of the State Merchants' as-

| social ion, is already dead as a salt
1 1 mackerel?but it doesn't know it. The

last sad rites will be formally ad-
ministered the last of this week or

early next.
The druggists' measure to prohibit

the sale of drugs, medicines and pat
) ent medicines, etc., in general stores

or by merchants of any class, except
j druggists, where there are drug stores
| will be materially amended and then

' j passed.
.

j Representative Parker has present-
, i ed two local measures for Alamance

. county that will probably be amended

I almost to the point of becoming state
, wide laws. The first provides that

no board .*of cocunty commissioners
may go beyond the county's income in

. tiie expenditure of public money, and
that all financial transactions of the
board must be published in such form
as to be easily intelligible.

Hearing on the substitute for the
liues ££,<>oo,'ooo farm loan fund bill,
pnpared by a group of fifteen agri-
cultural experts, resulted in the sen-
ate committee ordering the substitute
reported favorably for the purpose of

, having it printed, with the understand-
' ing that the bill will be referred for
: another hearing before the committee

( with the house committee sitting in

I
jointly.

Tue bill was repeatedly described
by the experts who appeared before

, the committee as the most important
, legislation that will be presented to

r Uu» assembly, and one, the
~ enactment of which wil Iraise this

j session above the level attained for
! that of lSttl by the |6O,OOU.V<K) road
j i-nl and the large appropriations for

j educational and charitable institutions, j
i All of the speakers, however, di.cuas-

I ed tli« need and effect of the bill rp-
> ? ther than the provisions of the meas-

' ure itself.

I All of tlie speakers stressed the
! iact of acres of idle farm

I j land and thjil 45 per cent of those '
1 j living un faini lamia are tenants. The

? ? state aid wa» declared to be necessary

1 to reiieve the situation, and the *peak i
sjeii described their measure as desir-
i ' able in form because it seeks to take

' advantage of settlement plans that
t have worked out in California, t ana

> j <ta, Australia and New Zealand.

'J- ??
-

NOTICE OF SALE
I'mler and by virtue of the power

ox sale contained in that certain deed
I of trust executed by John I). Lilley

J and wife, Lucy Lilley, to the under-
' | signed trustee, antl bearing date of

' Februars 6th, 1917, aul of record in
the public tegistry of Martin county

in book O-l at page 162, said deed of
trust hai ing been given to secure the'

I payment of certai nnotes of even date
therewith, and the terms and condi-'

i lions therein contained not having.
been complied with and at the request
of the holder of the said notes, the |
undesigned trustee wil lon the 28th
day of February, 1923, between the
hours of 12 m. and 2 p. m-. in front
of the court, house door of Martin

j e.'Uiity in WilliamutoW.lKl. C., offer for
I .-ale to the highest bilder for Ash,
I the following described property to
j

That certain tract <fr parcel of land
in Martin county bounded on the north 1
by the Walton road; on the east by
the Jamesville and Washington Kail-
road company; on the south by the A
Fisher land and on the west by the
said Fisher land and the B. F. Bar-'
ber Iami, containing one hundred an" |
twenty five (1%5) acres, more or less,
the same being the Thorn* i h.
tract of lanl with the following ex-|
oeptions of fifty three (H) acres, an»!
founded as follows: Beginning at an .
iron stele, B. F. Barber's corner; ar.d
thence along said B. F Barber's line to
(J. D. and K. L. Stalling*', the X.
Fisher line; thence a southeasterly
course along said Sodling*' line to J.
C. Sextan's line; thence along said
Sextan's line to an iron stake in Wit-
ter Barber's line; thence along Wit-
her Barber's line to the begiraing.
Containing fifty thro* (U) acre*.

This, the Mth day of January, I*2B.
yi A. H. DUNNING, \
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Mr C. r. Vaadeberry of Oak CHy
week end in town with

-

Be One of the Lacky
Ones, i SSOO Given Free! ?

ESTABLISHED UN

ACL PAYS 1
ITS BACK TAX

MARTIN COUNTY RECEIVES A
CHEC|K FOR OMK-S1 FROM

ATLANTICCOAST LINE

\u25ba - yc 1
The Atlantic Coast Line RaHieei

company sent a check to Malta r new \

ty today for (20,665.81, whiah Is beck
taxes for the yean 13S1 aed 19Z2, and
which they refused to pay and w*m

forced to pay by the United State*
supreme court. This money goes te
several road and special, Mksel te
districts aa well as thsf'eocgaty. s'

.
, \u25a0 IT* ?

Mrs. W.H. Biggs Will
Entertain Philatheaa

On Friday Night
The Fhilathea class will be enter-

tamed by Mrrs. W. H. Biggs ? Fit-
day evening at eight o'clock at her
home on Smith wick street. TMs it
the regular monthly social meeting,
and all members are invited to it
present.

AHOSKIE COUPLE WERE

>1 \RRIED HERE TODAT

The office of tho register of deeds
was the scene of an interesting wed-
ding today. Mr. Welter F. Thomas
of Ahoskie came in and asked for li-
cense to marry Miss Vera Lee Alex-
ander, also of Ahoakie.

Some suspicion aa to ages camsd
Mr. Sam. Getsinger, deputy register,

to make diligent inquiries and it loak-

r ed for a while that they would have
to go further before they could enter

r the happy door of matrimony. Bo»
. a number of friends of the couple
| vouched for their ages, aad the li-

cense was issued.
Mr. A. T. Crawford, J. P., was tel-

ephoned for and he went down im-
' mediately and passed* the job off lihs

an old veteran. The happy cocuple
' by this ttime were beginning to show

! signs of a more steady nerve and af-
ter receiving congratulations from the
witnessing company went back to .<\u25a0

I Ahoskie to gr?t y»H durp

| 'pas and 'mas. They were fine look-
ing people; the young man good look-
in gand the young lady handsome.

A WORD OF APPRECI ATION

FROM A MARTIN COUNTY

BOY IN WEST VIRGINIA H
\u25a0 , - J

| We are always glad to hear from
j old friends and especially so when
send us a word of appreciation.

We have just received an expres-
sion of his appreciation of his home
paper, from Mr. A. 1L Knox, of El-
kins, W. Va., saying: "1 appreciate
receiving The Enterprise; it gives the
current news and keeps me posted as
to what is going on in and around
my old home."

Mr. Knox is a Poplar Point key,
who went to West Virginia a few i
years ago and is now president of a m
brokerage concern in Elkins, West
Virginia. -

It is a real pleasure to find that
our boys are doing well, and it was
also a pleasure to receive a note af

\u25a0 gratitude from one of them.

I If you have a friend who has geae
' away, send him The Enterprise for

I a year; he will appreciate it.

REPRESENTATIVE MOORE
HOME FOR THE WEEK END

Clayton Moore WM hone far the
week end to visit his family, dv *

ton's many friends are glad to nete 1
the prominent pert he is taking is
legislative matters. He is chain,inn

,of the committee en public toads,
which is one ef tha maU important
coinmitttees in the legislature.

His picture appeared te tha Sta»-
day edition of the News and Observer
as the maa who iatroducea the WB

| for issuing more bonds fer the eaa-
I struction aad maintenance of pabHe
I highways in our The MB has
j been passed M tha home with a Mg

| majority and will tumm up in the sen-
afa dQQa

, ??? mmm* # *

PASSENGERS RAVED
AS TUG GOBS DOWN

WILMINGTON, Jan. ML? TVs pes-

jT**r

The KJaatett feteed e anfcsnerged ptt* \
tag whee the fßst tee* lis way te


